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PACE TWO, DAILY EAST OttEflOXTAV. FEDLKTO, OKEflOX, TUESDAY, DECEMBERj2.J914.

I Only two more shopping days remain.

Id

Ev-r- in?

cent.

find

LEATHER FOR

t raw! in; eases with
anil (L-u- v etc. For

ei'lif-- r i!!f-- or collar hand-- h

,!,, rs, tie cases
curd cases, etc

10,000 Gift
Handkerchiefs

are the
pift. at and 23

arc chosen three times of
fire. We have very
For mn. women and
fancy

Finest prade buck and
scalloped,
in and i?a

make irifts. Each 33 to

$ 3 LINE PHONES ALL 15.

and
for Your

OICA-- Uh Extra select na
vel orari?t-3-

, fine color and
avert, duzon 20, 40f 50?

FRUIT Choice
full of tropic

and 1'arcre

fmit, each .. 10s

The dozen ?110
RANANAS Fine ri fruit.

T. P. W. I't'w, 8
dozon C0(J

COUSOM PA TO

TS
lisl JiLL

illy Hal Kheridan. Written for the
United Press.)

rOKK. Iec. 12 They all
wear out If u-- continuously. This
Is true of any kind, shape or form
jf machine, be It army,
.Ht, football or baseball machine.

Old Xoc Time gets 'em alL Whether
their parts simply wear away or
whether they pull apart and fall to
work the Old man gets them
jiiHt the same. And so It was that
Connie Mack towed before the lner
(table and cast out the keystone of
lila fur fumed f 100.000 Infield It is

that one and possibly two
.her members of that once Invincible

iiiHihlne lire to be replaced, If this
nitUm hucn't ulready been by

the time this i'ltle itof-- to the print-

ers nnd from them to the pressmen.
Mail, claims to have good reasons

f 's foo afe to experiment to The Peoples g
IVareAotise first, where greatest stocks, best service, $
greatest vulues and widest varieties await you. $

Don't waste yoar valuable time shoppine around i?
u;ien ou can what at
Smoking Jackets Reduced

-- niok j&cUt in our stock is reduced
hnvwhf re from 10 t;r cent to 50 per Come early
Mel !:. --o fnm a complete . You'll Lore the

f- -t ralues in Pendleton.

Christmas Novelties Reduced
2SIo in Oar Art Department
Tlicro ready made Christmas pifu include a preat

of pin cushion, vanity lajrs, net-di- looks, tie racks,
cdlar lags and boxes, sandwich baskets, sachets, coat
lancerj and many other useful and
1-- 1 OFF.

XOVELTIES
CHKLSTMAS.

Ec.nl.rr fitted
ivory brushes, combs,

'.voriien, bas,
relief h racks, for mili-

tary bnirhes,

Handkerchiefs fairly universal
Christmas time, hand-kercliic- fs

out
a choice

children. Plain,
m;.1 initials.

TOWELS

linen damask
towels, gome some hemstitched.
Embroidereil rpiilar guest
These practical

MAIN

FRUITS VEGETABLES
CHRISTMAS

DINNER.

GRAPE
Florida fruit,

p(x!ni-M?- ,

jiound

Avtra'f

IT YS

aiATTLIL

NEW

automobile.

together

reported

taken

come

come here and get you want once.

va-rie- ty

beautiful article.

WHERE

GIVE IIER A SILK WAIST PAT-
TERN.

A big assortment to select from, the lat-
est patterns and coloring, of stripes,
plaids and floral designs. Rest quality
silk in 2 1-- 2 and 3 yard lengths. up
in Christmas boxes. Each ?2.9S and
?3.75.

91.00 KIMOXA SILKS 57
Hakes an ideal gift, one that will be ap- -

prmatetL A tig lot new kimona silks
just received, especially for this time. Ex
elusive patterns of best quality. Worth
to ?1.00 yard. Special yard 57

A PAIR OF RED BLANKETS
What is it that wife, mother, sister,

father or brother would be more delighted
with than a pair of those PEXDLETOX
RED BLANKETS. A full and com-
plete assortment in plaids, mottles,
checks and plain with colored headings.
EVERYTHING THE MILLS MAKE,
in qnalitv. ftvhs and prices. The pair
?G.00 to 918.00.

A PENDLETON EATII ROBE,
COUCH COVER. INDIAN ROBE.
AUTO ROBE, STEAMER RUG OR
SHAWL cannot be equaled for Christmas.
We are HEADQUARTERS for these
goods. We have in STOCK EVERY
PATTERN AND COLOR the mills
make. A PLEASURE to.SHOW. RE-
MEMBER we prepay express charges on
these goods to any point in U. S.

22
APPLES The extra fancy

(Trades, the box 00 to
91.75. .

Sursrations our CROCK-
ERY DEPT. in grocery
basement.

STAR CUT GLASSES Set
of fi 70

STAR CUT JUGS, each 75
WINE GLASSES, set C. ?1
PLAIN GLASSES Set of

. C for 4o?
G U E 1 1 N S E V COO K I NO

WARE Dean Pota, Caswr-fdes-,

Mixin Cowla, Custard
Dishes, Etc.

TRADE

for disjointing his infield. He re-

fuses to tell what they are, but Old
Lady Rumor persists in whispering
that friction between Ira Thomas and
Kddle Collins was the chief cause,
Collins, according-- to rumor. Jarred
the-- fljet bean from tha pot when he
wrote a ttory telling In great detail
how the Athletics studied and learn-
ed thr signals of opposing team.
Then when Thomas protected that the
dd bugaboo of managers rival
cliques made its appearance. Many
folka believe It was this lack of co
heslon due to team cliques, that put
sand In the wheels of the once great
Athletic machine and spilled all the
beans

Put

If thee stories be true, Connie
Mark cleared 1D0.000 on t he deal
which snt Collins to the White Bo,
for the conditions as reported, Col-

lins was no good to Mack despite the
fact that he t worth a million dollars
to any other manager in the league.
It is admitted by all baseball man-age- rr

that a one-arme- wooden-leg- .
ged short-sto- p is of more value to a
'.earn than a ''beefer" and a leader of
an or an antl-any-thi-

clique.
Jt may have been that Collins waa
not at fault It really Is mighty hard
to bfllcve he waa and some stories

- . . -

The

clique
Mack

whole

Dnnoc Jury

wasn't

which weeks

before

being
square

MERCILANDISE CERTIFICATES
Merchandise

and
anything else. We

any redeemable ANY
department time. For sale at'

Lingerie
Christmas

We most

assortment of

ever in Pendleton.

Both in silk and sheer
nainsook, crepe de chino
gowns, petticoats, kimonas
niA trimmed i .T
with daintv lace and J

flowers.

Fine French hand em-

broidered gowns and com-

binations, lace

trimmed gowns, petticoats
and combinations

in large
Prices ?2.25 to ? 10.98

IMPORTED JAPANESE KIMONAS
Silk and cotton crepe, in de-

sign and extra good in Hand
embroidered in dainty roe and wisteria
patterns. Prices 9150 to

912.50.
Hundreds of

Christmas

In
crev. brwn. fawn.

black vmfy and Juliet Ptvlf-- s $1.50
an-- ! S1.75.

Urown kH Houico anj Faust
fr-- r Turn sole, ?2.00

PURE FOOD SHOP SUGGESTIONS

SPOR

CLEAN STOKE-CLE- AN METHODS. ALL DEPARTMENTS

from

from

DIXXERWARE
('uj)H and get C 80
Dinner Plate?, set 63
T. P. W. SPECIAL BLEND.

the BEST 35
on earth.

CHILI
Something new and delicious
the jinclcaco 20(

STUFFED
quart jar 63

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS 21
lund.-J- , can 10

Our EIIMAXX OLIVE OIL
Btths G0, 81.00

SHELLED NUTS of all kind
plain and salted.

..,r:

P.

are that other heads organized the
agaliuit Collins and two

Even so. had to get rid of one
of the parties to the rivalry He did
not want to sell his team
he sell Collins for Just as
much If not more.

fon

filrl To For
Ind., Dec.

Was It or it?

the

a

raive

--tP.
in

men. for

the

33-- ,

when
could

Was the dancedone by Lottie Oates
nt an burlesque theater,
for she was arrested two
ago, the klnld that require distinctly
Oriental music with a "U-t- a dum,
flum, dum!" motif, or was it Just a
er regular dance.?

Jobs as Jurymen will at a pre
r. ium, when Miss Oates will be tried

a special Judge and a full set
of purymen fod Lottie Is not the one
to her gifts be so
maligned without given a

to herself. It will be
suh a sight as the walls of the city
court never seen before.

rYanrtfi Jwph Aium-rtf- .

VIENNA, Dec. Emperor Fran
cis Joseph summoned Count Herch-tol-

the premier of the dual mon-
archy, to the palace and had a long

certificates solve the
gift problem better easier than al-

most issue them
for amount, in

at ANY
cashier's desk oh balcony.

for
Gifis

have beau-

tiful lingerie

fl.A.
"

chif

beautiful

envelope
assortment.

beautiful
quality.

from

Gifts

Women's Slippers

22.

be

let

22.

- - - i

l'ittk, lihtp.
red. Mint1

(.1,1

flippcrH
pair

I I
OTHER

WHITE
Saucers,

COFFEE

GREEN CHEESE

OLIVES

others.

Indianapolis

terpslchorean

chance

ci:anberries, celerv,
SWEET POTATOES.
PARS LEV, CABBAGE.
CUCUMBERS, RIPE TO-
MATOES, BRUSSELI.
SPROUTS, CAULIFLOW-
ER and HEAD LETTUCE.

Fancv TABLE RAISINS,
FIGS. DATES, NUTS, Etc.

WALNUTS Xo. 1 fancy soft
tin Us, pound 23

Exlra fancy BUDDED WAL- -

u i n, pounu out' sft
CHRISTMAS CANDIES ?

lrniu lof pound up. Pure,
fresh wholesome randies.
Give us your orders now.

The Peoples Warehouse
SAVE YOUR T. W. TRADING STAMPS

INDIANAPOLIS,

I

a

secret conference with him in regard
to the reverse In Servla.

The emperor is said to be indignant
over the Austrian defeat by the

and Is determined that Gener-
al Potiorek, the commander-in-chie- f
of the forces in this operation, shall
be of his command and court,
martlaled, despite the fact that the

of Servla wa and
urged by the German stiff.

Coos Grand Jury Acts.
MARSHFIELD, Ore., Dec. JJ No

Indictments were found by the Coos
county grand Jury against any of the
men who were accused by the 8lmt.
son girls. Mrs. Rubv NnnW an
Mrs. Ruby Nosier and Mrs Marv
t'lonner, who were indicted, were re-
leased on band, and Miss Lollta filmp.
son was given Into custody of her
parents and will be dealt with In the
juvenile court

"ie wind indictment was for A.
Harrison, a Myrtle Point man. who Is
too ill to attend court. H els charg
ed with following veterinary practice
without proper credentials. J W.
15'alr, a timekeeper In O.mo Three J
north of Coos Ray, waa fined $50 for
conducting a gambling resort.
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relieved
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MM LODGE, 40,

if. A!IB III. HOLDS

ITS ill lECTIII

ut r u mis tlKISFX IXR T1IE
K.llt AXI IXSTAM.T10X

JAN. J.

Zorth IIouNrr MflrU Wllh AniihUt
Kx-h- j 4'ull Knap (lunUnura Ttior.
nimiK--- r IKHiet Zno on Monday
XUtht An In4i of Snow A rfonts
Protection to Crop.

(Special Correspondence.)
Ore., rx;. 2 J. Umatilla

Lodge No. 40, A. P. A A. M. of thU
Place, helJ lu annua election on Sat-
urday. The 'following ofneera were
elected: W. M., W. B. Hlnkle;.8.
W.. R. R, Lewi,; j, wt Jaco6
Trott; aecreury. Allen Thomaon:
treasurer, R. B. Ftanfleld. Loula
Scholl Jr., the retiring w. M . Inatalt-e- d

the new maater while the remain-
ing offlcera will be Installed at a pub-li- e

installation on January 12. ISIS.
Zoeth Houser. sheriff and

prominent farmer of the Meadows,
had the misfortune of slipping on the
paved sidewalk while In town last
Saturday and broke h!j right kneecap. The Injury was very Dainful and
quite serious aa It will necessitate him

ing confined for two months.
manes n. LJsie. who has K. .t

nis sisters home, Mrs. J. II. Toung.
for the past two weeks, threatened
with appendlcltla. waa r.mnv.,l t
Portland on Sunday.

J. W. Meaner, president of th
Western Land and Irrigation Co.. haa
Deen here the past several davs mil.Ing a personal Inspection of the com-
pany's new reservoir site and pro-
posed dam In Alkali Canyon, a mil
above Ec'kv

Hac'Iey Barker of Buhl Idaho 1!
here this week looking after buainees'
n'emitji nnd visiting with his mother

and M-- Mrs. Mary A. Barker and
iriKi rej'oh Barker.

W. K Glllett left yesterday for
Redn-n- where he will spend the
holid.os with his family.

Frank .Mklns, an Insurance adjust-
er of Portland, haa been here the
past two days visiting with his old
iollf ge chum. B G. Washburn of the
W.tfl Echo

ThU h-- been the longest continued
co'd srfll experience J in this Vlcl'ilt?
for nay years. The coldest weath-t- r

m far of this winter waa Monday
night when the mercury reached zero.
Tneie i abmt an Inch of snow on

Irctlon to tlie cups. While it 'a le-l'e-

tV-r- has been no damage to
tS irouln crops, some apprvhrnsion
I:- - liy t!ie growers should '.he cd
Wf.ithc." cTitnue without mor? vj".

Mrs. Joseph Ell has received a
from Mrs. Julius Levy of Walla

Walla stating that Mrs. Levy's moth
er, Mrs Hen Selling, Sr
this city, was In the Good
hospital In Portland suffering from
a broken hip bone sustained In a fall
about two weeks ago. Mrs. Levy is
with her mother. Mrs. Selling lost
her husband on September 20 of this
ear when he was struck by an en-

gine In Portland and his remains were
burled In this city.

Christmas will be celebrated with
the dance In t'matllla county. In al-

most every town of the county there
will be dancing parties on Christmas
eve nml Christmas nlcht. Amona
the dances on Thursday evening will
ne one ai t.cno. one at Manrield, one
at Athena and two In thl city, one
at the Eagle-Woodm- hall and one
at the Moose hall. On Friday night
Pilot Rock, Hermlston, Athena and
Weston will each hold a dance and
there will be one In the Moone hall In
this city. .

H. H. Pond arrived this morning
from Seattle to join his wife and ba-
by, who are visiting at the home of
Mrs Pond's mother, Mrs. Anna Shea.
He will remain during the holidays
and will lie accompanied home by his
wife and baby.

Mrs. John F. Robinson waa hostexs
yesterday afternoon to the members
of the Duplicate Whist Club.

The Pan Hellenic Club will enjoy
a banquet this evening in the dining
loom of the Hotel Pendleton.

Mrs Clinton E.
daughter. June, are
fives In Walla Walla

"NOT GlILTV"
AGAINST

Roosevelt
guests of

VERDICT
KEN WORTH V

WALLA WALLA, Dec. 21
L. S. Kenworthy was found "not
guilty" of perjury by the superi-
or court Jury which returned a
verdict after 24 hours' deliber-
ation.

Kenworthy was charged with
having made false statements
at the damage suit he won
against Frank Richmond and
Elizabeth Garrett. An affidavit
which he signed afterwards said
the case was a "frame-up- " and
that he gave false testimony.
Kenworthy Insisted that this
was done to clear his wife and
that he had little knowledge of
what It contained. He insisted
throughout the trial thnt the
evidence he gave at the first
hearing was the truth.

and
rela

f
4f

Hallmark
STERLING '

SILVERWARE
A PKW POPIX.UI ITEMS
AT PRICES THAT SHOW

THE WOXDERJTTj

PRODt'CIXG POWER
OF THE IIALLf ARK

STORES.

No. 1. Mustard Jar ...
No. 2 Coaster
No. 2 Sandwich Tlate,
No. 3a Same. . .

No. 4 Candle Stick. I

01

No. 5 and Pepper
No. Com port e.
No. la Comports, same. Pierced
No Individual Almcnda Set of
No. t Eon Bon Lfohes

Per S

1.50

Salt Pair.
I Plain

7 ( 5

HALLMARK is the trademark of the United Jtwelera, Ino. "Hi

United Jewelers la the company owned the leading retail
Jewelers of the United Sutra, only la city anJ town, and
the purpose is to produce a line f merchandise
for sale only in the stores of the stockholders at a very material
saving and of the unquestioned quality maintained by u
hlpher cla.sa stores. The trade mark HALLMARK stands for
nuallty and lower price, whether It appears on a fifty-cen- t pin
or a diamond ring. This Is the lUHnwk
Store In Tendlfton.

The
HALLMARK

Store

CHEER BROUGHT
TO PATIENTS BY

ELKS MINSTRELS

LODGE PRESENTS rEKEORM
ANCE LAST NIGHT AT ORE.

GOV BRANCH IIOSPrfAL,

a

ne was cnarged with a
A nlgh to be remembered by murder.

tha patients of the eastern Oregon
state hospital was last night,
so. by the minstrel which tha lo
cal Elks repeated for their entertain

listened rrencn ma:es ages
the songs and Jokes and watched. r,J residing in

the antlrs the antlered herd with
manifest Joy that the amateur

performers felt more than repaid for
their time and trouble.

The show went off with as much
snap as It did either night In the Ore.
gon theater last On account

the Illness of Walter Rose, the
"Pendleton in 2000 A. D." sketch was
eliminated but the remainder of the
program was Just as it waa or-
iginally. In the absence of
Scott, Walter Jackon sang his solo
number. The substitution of the
names of officers and attendants at
the Tionpltal for those of Pendleton
men In the Jokes made them arpre-clabl- e

by the ratlenta.
After the entertainment, the

ca.t whs ushered into the dining
by Supt. McNary seated at daughter

things
Tallman. thJ '"""e

behalf !?UTf' fu"n P'tancy
expressing the' f'J.

cheer to patients
puai. yupt. extended
thanks institution

charitable declaring
brightened lives

lonunaie people whose is
Inmates hospital

IMPORTANT EVENTS
1914-1- 8

WINTER SHORT COURSE JAN. 0

Agriculture, Includin Agronomy,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Horti-
culture, Poultry Husbandry,-Insects- ,

Plant Animal Diseases, Cream-tr- y

Management, Marketing,
Home Economic, Including Cook-
ing, Home Nursing, Sanitation, Sew-
ing. Dressmaking Millinery.
Commerce-- , Including Business Man-
agement, Rural Economics, Business
Law, Office Training. Farm Account-
ing, Engineering, Including
Shopwork Koadbuildirr.

FARMERS WEEK FEBRUARY
A general clearing house session

days exchange dynamic
Ideas pressing problems

Lectures
authorities. State conferences.

EXTENSION SERVICE
Offers lectures, movable schools.

numerous correspondence
courses reouest

Piano, String, Band, Vcka.

tuition. Reduced
rods. further tnfrrma eddress.

Tbe Oregoa Agricultural Celltre,
alus, oeeooM

Eir.HT PAGES.

3

$J5

Inches high i.ti

Royal r,1. Savlallo
JEWELER

Established 1837

room and

Yooth I'rxaiH Guilty.
P.OSEni'n3. Ore.. Dec. 21

grand Jury returned an Indictmentcharging Roy Farnura with statutory
on person Edna M or

A believed to have been of
Morgan, badly charred,

found in burned barn Glen-dal- e.

Famum's sweetheart
"" wmea (leasea when Inform.

ea leaser
long crime than

made
show

(rfrmaay lYrnrh
BEEUN. London. Dec. 22.

following enforcement a slml- -

cmuuun. unionunates of If
to r Germany

surh

week.
of

given
Glenn

.

entire

j

times.

body

I

IaU--

They wi: Liken to a camp
Holseminden.

Mothers Tell of
Mother's Friend

Er?eH-e- e Is or hu!l ,

tearbw. Women hat obryed
n:lwt nobfawt
of a'J saTlrtan. b
trurc f r the lit

ef whem. sboulj
a tt:rr

of hfirful InCnriu--

who
Ut-"--

' V 1 1

. a rv;-ti- v crand- -
lt:her corto aa h

a table laden with gool to "Mothers hnj." ih.re U mp' raoaJ V. exalted ruler to It the rVM kind of aJvlc--.
Elks, spoke on of the lodge.l to to the

the pleasure It rave T. " 'tru' a "
UKlife to be to irlv . " lea- -
mas the of the hos

McNary the
of the to the Elks

their act. they
nad the ot the un

fate It to
be of the

AT

and
etc.

and

etc.
and

4

of
six for the of

on tha most
the by leading

In-

stitutes and
on

MUSIC:

No rates en all rail--
For t?i

ciw u-i-- t corv

dot- -

1X

provoke or accravat r. i ..- -

It
(It

sea

by
one each

TT.e

rap the of ran
thatMis waa

near
She was

via
the of

me the
t0 '10

of

of

be neir

s

who the

bve

eoser- -

fv- -
hen

u.--fs

dn
eat.

of

able tif.i- -

for

so

a. It Is applied exuma::y.
Although. In r.ature of tklnr.an would "Mother. J

rarely, v. I so r.tl, h.,, i.
that this srlend-- J remV
most drag store, th,,.,. .w"
Statea it h.. lwi rWd b'y iridS
Ca.. and slTrt!wd hr i.years. Ak at ih dru

and

H-- a

ant ta

the
Bw

of --Mothers FJIoad." li i. ZC.?

Special Holiday
Prices on

Parisian
Ivory

and all Leather Goods

Hsnan & Go.
Leading Drugkts


